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l>ff ESctrlftlrun~ fir ~ Ucln ••• lier •t.llfaetfo ftlU'la.

with the hiato17 of miaions in the Church and often such enormous
pouibilitiea in tho ield of exegeeia and textual criticiam that a proper
appreciation of tbeee :fields of study ia not pouible without tml
Teraion. Tho atudy of the Old Teatomont without the Septuagint ia
hardly · to bo thought of, and that of the New Teatament will pin
immGDICl]y by the constant referenco to tho many direct and inclliect
Septuagint quotations. The writers of tho Now Toatament conatan~
drew uPon its vocnbulllJ'7 nnd ita world of ideas, and thua the
treaauros of a Iorgo part of tho Septuagint have become the pl'Ol)IDV
of the Now Testrunont Church. Let us hope that the time will 800D
come when tho question proposed in tho caption of thia abort diacuasion will receive n. general Positive answer; for this will certamq
redound in blessings for our Church, both in its evODgeliatic work
and in its inner growth.
P. E. X:.ETUl.lKll'.

~er Sdjriftgrnnb
~eijre
berfilr bie

tJon

satisfactio vicaria.

(ei~tu{J. )

11. O:Jjrifh1B Jjnt bie .t,nnbf~rlft gdirgt.

ftoT. 2, 14 (18b--15): !Jladjbcm er 1111B aTic il&cr"'
tx:ctunocn ocfdjcn!t Ijat, nndjbcm er aulocliifcljt
Ijat bic 4)anbfdjrift, bic tuibcr nnB tuat, bic burclj
iljrc 6n(Jnngcn uni cntococn tunt, nnb ljnt fie aul
bu !nittc octnn baburdj, bnfi er fie anl .ffrcu3
nagcite, Ijat er, nadjbem er bic ff ilrftcntilmer uni>
bie Dhio!citcn aulgcaoocn Ijat, aur 6cfjau gefteUt
offentTidj, fie aum striumi,Ij mndjcnb burdj balfeI&c.
~ bcm !Jfo[inB, bet umnittcTbnt bot bicfcn 12.letfen fteljt, f1aHe
in ber ameiten !perfon oercbct, 11111 bcn .ftoToffcrn fonbctliclj bic
18ebeutung unb bcn !Bed bcr
au 5taufc bcutridj bot bic Wugcn
filljren.
~ bcm uni
eave fdjTicfst bet Wi,oftc[ fidj mit cin, um bie
6cgnungcn, bie audj et mit etfaljrcn Ijat, (Jcfonbcta IjcttJot3ulje&en 11nb
au &etonen.
Eiu&fc!t bcl
6nbcl i~
@oft, bn bon iljm 11nmitter&at bor"'
offenliar
Ijer gef
agt hJitb, bafs er bie (tljriften nlit (tijrifto Ti!bcnbig gemacfjt ljat.
(Iott Ijat Uni
e 1t a II
Ii er tr et U n g C n OC f dj C n !t , fie in (tljtifto,
um ~rifti millen, crTa[ien, berge&en. ~n bem IBerlium xllQUJlipno;
Iiegt,
mie immct, bic ~atfacfje ber freien <Bnabengalie <Bottel
! n Ci Ij ti ft o , bic iBaljtljeit bon ber einmaiigcn unb bollig Ijinreicfjm"'
ben CEdofung unb IBerfoljnung,amtf
bermjjge
edaff
ber fiinbigen
enbcrcn
unb iljt
<Bott
IBeit
<lef
cfjuib
fcine bcrge&enbe <Bnabe miebet 311"'
!qomafw.1
fcfjteilJt.
gehJanbt ljat, hJie
bicf
JJHt
em QScbanfen ~eljt i,arnlicT unb auoieidj aucfj edimnb bie
na~e Wulfage: nadjbcm er aulgcUfdjt ~at bie ,Oanb"'
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f djti ft, bh IDi bu u nl mat, bie briber uni
lautcte, bie
uni
llet!Iagte unb berbammte.
bon
IIUIJflidjtet,
biefe
bem
burdj
fidj
!l>al
CBottd,
!Rora[gef
ljeifst
ein
tljre
ein
,Zomcn
IDodtidj
Eidjulb•
einaelnen
ljeifst,
Xl'Q6yQIIIPOY
cine
entgegen,
e
~fdjti~Iidje
IDobutdj
JIRenfdj
kief,
Hat
IDeU el IDeiter
bafs
,Ocmbfdjti~
Savuneen,
QJ~ote. uni ent~ I CBefev
bet Eidjulb&rief, mar uni
unfere e5djulb, IUeil cl uni in ben cinaeinen CBe&oten
tmmer
IDieber
unb aulfilljrte,
aUlgdiifdjt,
bafs h>ir
ift biefe il&ertreten ljatten.
i)icfer 6dju[b&ricf abet
nun
unb ilh>at bamit, bafs
bic Oanbf
Clott fel&ft
djri~ au I b er !R it te e et an , fie eiinalidj
ftcljcn
amifdjcn uni
<Bott
lann.
eeti(gt ljat, fo ba{J fie nidjt mcljrunb
i)QI ljat @ott baburdj octan, bic
ba{JOanbf
er djrift
an baB Strcua ec• aum
ljicrburdj
iftljatbom
fncriinberung.
bebcutct
ben immcrh>iiljrenben
(iljaralter &caeidjncnb,
nagcltbenn
ljat.bicl
~er
!ZBcdjfcl
Worift
,erfc!tum
bet
ec•
fdjcljencn
m1 <£1jtifhtl
IUurbe,
@ott eI&ft
bal G.lefcl,) an bal ftre11a oenagelt.
ftrcua
@;omit
bic giinalidje
&eaeidjnctvtu{Jcr!ra~f
bic vtnnagelune
cvung
bcl QJefCQd. Unb man
an bal
lann ljicr mit .Saljn 31Uci @cbanlenevc1
ber&inben,
cntftanben
bcr
bal mar,
6djulb,
\!I&tun
bic
bcl @cf
unb bic !tuner•
!raftfevuno bcl GJcfcl,)cl fcl&ft. 9'1Iel bicl ljat Ocilanbcl
bie ftclibertrctcnbc
bcluidt. @e•
nuohmno bcl h>citcrcn gi6t bcr !l'i,oftcl
~
an, IUal bic ffolgc bicfer 6tcllbct•
@ott ljat bic ffilrftcntilmcr unb QJemaltigcn iljrer !>ladjt
ift.
bcraubt
unbunb
G.lch>att
fie aur 6djau oeftellt offentlidj
oiinatidj
all
mcficgtc, all
unb alicr ftra~
alicnfi,otten
&crau&te
@liiubigcn
unb
ffcinbc.
iftmoglidj,
fiber
bic 3nfoloc•
alicr ffeinbc
bcrluunbcnc
beff
cl
au
fie
S)QB
f clige ffrudjti!cibcnl
bcl
unb bel
ltobcl Ctljrifti.

lu~

ev,

r

12. ~riftuB ljat uni IJonbcrbent
tBctbammnll
urn~
erlBft.
@al.8,18: ltljriftul ljat uni lolge!auft bom ffludj
bcl @efcl,)ci, ba er filr uni cin ffludj IDarb (benn el
~eljt ecfdjricT>cn: ,.tncrfludjt ift iebn, bu am Oola
ljiinet").
Si)cr .Sufanunenljang, in bem biefe !mode fteljen, ift ber folgenbe.alic,ocfaot,
bie
untcr bent ffludj
ljatte finb,
Sl)er Wi,oftcl
T>cftimmt
bafs
aul bcl <Befctd Ber!en
finb. Unb ba&ci ljattc er ben QJeban!cn aurilc!"
oemicfen, ba{J irgcnb icmanb burdj
bot bai @cf
@ott gercdjt IUerben
bon jcbem
bcn
ljat.
aueeftanbcn
bie ltnm
bet Dlcdjtfcrtigung
!iinne. Si)iel mu{J
IDerben, bet
aul
!ZBcden cdannt
Si)aau lommt abet all
Oaui,tfadje, ba{JQlercdjte
bic e5djrift aulbrilcUidj &caeugt: Sl)er
IDitb
bcn @ I a u r, c n Ic&cn. ~• &efteljt bcmnadj ct,
cine
djcnunil&er&rilc!&are
ilh>if
Qlcf unb CEbangclium, amifdjcn IBcdcn unb @lauT>en.
Wul bicfem Qlrunbe abet gwt el nur e in e !Roglidj!eit bet Dlet•
tung filr bic ganae !>lcnfdjljeit, niimlidj bic Cfrlofung burdj bic ftcllbct"

ev
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l obs

l

bem

t>cr 64rtft11r11nll fllr Ille 2clre 110n lier ut.lafactlo fflllrla.

ttdcnbe Clenugtuung ~rlfti. i>abon fdjtetflt bet Wi,oftel: IU t I •
jul Ijat uni Iolgdauft bom IJ[udj bel Clefe,el.
,au[ul flcbicnt fidj bel IOetfluml itcayocpcltnv, bal !rat unb beutii4 ble
boUe 8aljfung bcl .Bafcgetbcl aulbrllcft. "Tho figure of a ramom
which tbia word conveys ia doubly appropriate in this connection.
l[en needed a ransom; for the Law hod loft thom priaonera under the
aontace of death, and Christ hod Himself to pQ the price. He had
to become a man liko Hie brethren aavo in ain and to endure the
penalty denounced on malofactora and hong on the accuraed Croll, u
if He had been guilty like them." (tRclbaU, in B:qoailo,'• Or,,J,
T ealamont.) !Dor. ffni,. 4, 5; 1 ftot. 6, 20; ('fi,lj.1, 7; 2 ,ett. 2, 1.
!lBie biefe i!oifnufuno, bicfc ('ftfiifung, au~anbe fam, fagt bet
Wpo~c[ in bcn !Boden: b n c t f ii t II n B c i n ff [ u dj ID a tb. !l>et
B
gandc 6ab, in fJefonbete bet Wulbtucf ivrio fuui,v, bdont bie i:atfcqe,
bafs <t'Orifti ('fdofungltob cin fteUbctttetcnbct h>at, bafs ~fhtl an
unfcrct 6tntt fidj bcm lf(udje untcrftcUt ljnt. ('fr h>atb ein W(udj filt
uni, ct naljm bie !Bcrf(udjung nn, nfiJ ob fie iljm perfonlidj giilte, lDeil
er fidj cbcn oana unb gar mit bcm menfdjlidjcn
c 0.Sefdjledjttuirb
ibmtifiaiem,
baburdj nodj be
bafs xatdocl
unfctc 6tcTrc cinnaljm. S>icl
al
trn tum pro concrete gclirnudjt luirb, mit Iictoncnbct
.
f!Bidung.
!Dor. 2 ffot 5, 21. S>ct ~ri,oftcI fnot Ijicr f(at unb 11nmi5bctftiinblidj
cl fidj Iici (tljrijti S
auB, bas
11111 cine ftlierttaoung bet ffludj"
h>irfung bon bcnen, bie fie eiocntridj ctfnljrcn foTrtcn, emf bcn fdjulblofen
i:rliifer ljnnbert.
ltm feine WuBfage auerljiiden, aS)cut.
itictt bet WpoftcI
21, 28 fui
nndj bcn LXX mit Wulfa(funo bell ml> f 1oil. S)ic ncue Offcnliarung bet
fBnrmljcgiofcit (BottcB in (rljrifto ljnt bnl friiljcri: !Bcrbammunglurteil
aufgcljolien,
bc 0.ScfcbcB
fonbcrlidj fotucit luir nTre in ~ttadjt fommen.
.. ~n <tljrifti ftcituiUio iilicrnommencm
acBtobc crblicft
Strcu
alfo !paulul
(udj
boIIjtiinbig
nuBgeljcnbc fj
fidj
aul•
ben Wft, h>oburdj bcr bom OJcfev
unb in f cinec fdjiibigcnbcn !Bidung fiir bic !Ulenfdjljcit
CStellbcrttchmo
fcin
(SiicHct
Sir(
Siidfecfdjcn
ljnt." bicf
i111 6ttncf.,
Unb bie
errcicljt
feligc ffolge
er
gi6t bcr ~poftcr im niidjftcn ftapittl
in bcn ljcrtlidjen !Boden an: ,,bamit cc bic, fo untcr be111 QJcfcb luaren,
cdofcte, bnfs tuir bie ftinbfdjaft empfinocn", @nt. 4, 5.
1 ~eff. 1, 10: Unb [fcljnlidj] au cr1untte11 fcincn
CSolju au l ben Oimmein, lueidjen er aufctluecft ~at
bon ben stoten, ~ <!:fum, bet un i lolrciut born !iinf"
tigc n 8otn.
~n !D. 9 crinnert bet Wl)oftc[ bic stlje(fafonidjct baran, baiJ fie burdjl Cfbangc
finb, fo bah fie fi~ &e"
Qlott
Ijinl
bie tprcbigt bc
au
le&enbigen
fcljrt ljabcn bon bcn Qlot}en
unb h>aljrcn GJott. !Beil bie (£'0riftcn 3 11 lt'ljeffn(onidj bee !Jleljgaljl ntldj
aul
Oeibentum geluonnen
adje,
tuaren,
bieIietont ~nuful
stntf
bat
ben totcn Qlovcn giinalidj
ljabcn. cntfagt
;l(jr ganael 2c&en
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U2 !,

ift fqt dn ftdu CISottelbicnft, cin 1!cf>en in unb mlt bem Ceflenbigen unb-

lllqrcn 'Iott.
IEin 4cml!terlftifcljel
ncucn 1!ebenl
blef
IJZcdmaI a&ez:
el
unlr
ift bfel, bafs bie GJiciu&lgcn mft fcljniicljet t!t11Jath1ng aul•
f~en (d"#apmLv nut ljiet im !Jlcucn :rcftament) naclj bem Stommen
W Soljnel9leuen
Ciottel
tJUuraI
bcn
:reftament,
aul
Oimmetn.foiBfe oft
tm
~t auclj
bet
o\louvot, um bcn Ort bet E5eiigen au &eaeiclj•
felncn
Bt~tcn
illatcrl
ljat,
aufcrftanbcnc
GJottclfoljn ~Q!ful jcbt
nen, luobelbet
~ton aut
S!oT. 8, 1 ff.; Oc&t. 4, 14; 8, 1. (!C,cn bicfcn
31Eful ~t <Bott aufcrhmft bon bcn 51:otcn; ct ljat fclncn 6oljn, bet in
eigcnct ffraftboUfommcnljcit fcin !?cbcn 1uicbctncljmcn
1!c6en !onntc, inl
auriicfgcrufcn, um bamit an3u3ciocn,
6illjnot,fct
bafs ct bal
bcl Oci•
boll unb eana angcnommcn ljnt.
llnb nun !ommt bic hmnbctbarc WuBfagc, bah c&en biefct ~(!jul
el i~. bet uni
folrciut
unb criojt bon bcm autiinftiocn Som. !:Dal ,Pat•
tiail> 6v6t&nov ift gc1uiffcrma5cn im fubftnntibifcljcn eiinn gc&raucljt, fo
bafs el oicidj&cbcutcnb ijt mit ,. t!tTiifct". SD ct Blame ~ <! f u B bcutct
ljcrbot• ftad,
an, bafs bic !Jl c n f dj lj cit bc.3 t!dofcrl botaugltucife,
geljolicn
bon fcinct !ZBicbcrfunft bic !Hebe ift, bie ja faft rcocI•
mafslo mit mctonuno f cinct mcnjcljTicljen .9latut berlhmbcn ift. ~(!juJ,
bcrfeifJr, bet luicberfommcn luirb, au tidjten bie 1!c&enbiocn unb bic
!totcn, ift bctjenioc, bet uni lucotcifJt, Iol teifJt, crTiift bon bem !ilnftiocn
8om. SDicfer Bom QJottcB iibet ben ffi>fall, ii6et bic 6ilnbc bet IJZenfdj•
ljrit, fonte
i oercdjterlucijc audj un trefjcn, bic 1uit bon .9 latut in gfcidjcr
t!tuio!cit.
!Bctbammnil
fidjcrocjtcirt
auftanbc
6tcUbctfrchmo
ge•
ljatfilt
1ml
ljat
llcrbamnmil ftccfcn. ffl>ct aul biejet broljenben
. 6radjt,
Seine
auclj bicl
~t uni
aUe
1 ~cfj. 5, 9. to: S> enn nidjt ljat uni <Bott gefcit
aunt Sorn, fonbctn a ut <!ttuct&ung bcl OeiU buz:clj
u n f c t n O(! u n ~ <! f u m G: lj t i ft 11 m , b ct f il t u n I g e ft o z: •
hn ijt, auf baf3, 06 IDit tuacljcn obcz: 06 mir fcljlafen,
tu i t a u f a m m c n m it i lj m r c 6 c n.
Slct Oauptoebanfe Buf
bcl anuncnljangel
ift angcgc&en in bcn
IBortcn bcl Wpoftcfl: ,.mcnn iljt aUe feib 6oljne bcl 2icljtl unb 6iiljnc
bcl ltngcl; IDit finb nicljt bon bet !Jlacljt obet ffinftemil." <!t rcbct bon
bent ncucn gcijtricljcn 1!c6cn in jcincn mcaciounocn. !ZBci( aUc CBiau•
bigcn in bet GJcmcinjdjaft mit iljrcm ljhnmiifcljcn illatet unb iljrcm
,Oeilanb Tcbcn, luollcn fie in rccljtcr 9lilcljtcmljcit bcn ,Panact bel <Blau•
6ml unb bet .t!icbc fotuic bcn ,t;cTm bet Oeillljofjnung
~pojtcI ge6raucljen.
iip~
!Run
bet
an mit vao, um mit bet WngaC,e bel GJtun•
bfJ aueieidj ben ~ n~ait betdjtijtiicljen ~ojfnung barauieoen: W i dj t
Un I QI Ott
g Cf
C Vt a Um l3 ot n. met Bom bel gcrecljten
Clottel, ben audj IDit nadj unferm natilriidjen 2Befen unb 2cfJen betbient
ift nicljt
meljt
ljaf,en,
filt uni ba; IDit finb nidjt mc~t au biefcm Bom
eefqt; IDit feljen uni nicljt meljt genotigt, biefen Born au filtcljten.

'at
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Outllna on the Klaenacb li:plltle BeJeatlou.

8am, !rob unb IBetbcnnmnil 1ja'6m Ujre ~recfen filr uni unb aire. Me

ftdj auf bie Eietfgfeit bedaffen, bie tn ~u (Djrlfta t,, bedoan. 811d
unb 8iet bel &benl ba: (Btaubfgen tft nun nidjt me~ bte dDige 8erbammnil, fonbem i1jr ganael
unb6innen
~radjten tJ barauf am&1tet

bal burdj ~@!fum «rjtlfhtm crtuar'6cne
au '6efiien,
gefJraudjt
,Oeft
ber
el
· ~ cmau•
bingl cine ~attg!eit JDZit Vl''6fidjt
W~aftet bal SZamen aaQlllm1IOIC, IDdt
ei: '6etoncn tuiU, bafs bei: QSiaufJc
auf feiten bel
!Jlcnfdjcn '6cbcutct, luenn ct audj !cin betbicnfttidjcl ~un fein fann, Statigfeit
Ila:
bel
bie
GJiaufJcnl an fidj, fanbetn eciigfcit
bal £>'6fert
anbcrl
fJringt.
bet burdj
:ratfa•
nidjt
bie
i>icl tuitb
nodj &ef
1jcrbaroc1jafJen
ben IReiatibfq ber
f fl r 11 n I Bc ft or
c r, n i ft. i)cr W11lbmc! Wo fu.&&¥ er1je6t bie i:at•
fadje bcl baUfommcncn, ftcllbcdrctcnbcn 18crbicnftel (tOrifti IUieber il6er
anen 8tueifct.
ein ecin
~ob
h>ar
Stob an unfcrcr 6tatt. <!r ~ er•
butbet, IUal IUir ljatten erbutben fallen; er ift gcftarfJen, um uni bal
1!c'6en au fJringen. 6inb tuit mit bicfct 18ctfidjcmng ober
aulgerilftet,
abgcrufcn
tuit
burdj Bmadjcn,
abet
8u•
ba:nnf
l.I unB nidjtB mc1jr a11
o'6 IUit h>adjen
djtafen, or,
!ann
c
,luir,
luciter
IUit nodj
Ic'6cn
bcn %ob
luerben. <ane
ficljcruno 1jabcn
niimiiclj bnfs
a11 f n mm c n mi t i 1j m I er, en.
Slurdj fcincn Stab ift uni bal S!cfJcn in unb mit i1jm berbilrgt, unb bid
S!cfJen ift unjcr bollcr tBcfib. lloI. 9lom. 1'.I,, 8. !Sci[ IUir burdj ~rifti
6tcllbcrtrchmg bon bci: cluigcn 18crbmmnni6 cdoft finb, 1jar,cn IUit bie
fciigc GJc1Uifs1jcit, bn[J IUir in i1jm bnl S!cfJcn 1jaflcn, 1jicr acitiidj unb bort
CIUigiidj.
________
tp. ~- .ft.

Outlines on the Eisenach Epistle Selections.
Second Sunday in Advent.
2 PET. 1, 3-11.

P eter had nearly reached the end of his career, 2 Pet. 1, 14. &ea
much in the world that disturbs him. Prevnlenco of false teaching,
2, 1. General corruption of society, V\". 10-12. Grcnt~r apo8Ul87 iD
days to come, V\•. 2. 20-22. Inspired by the Holy Ghost, 1, 21, he
writes to hie beloved Christians, of whom ho anys that they had obtained like precious faith with him, 1, 1~ nnd iSBues to tliem a call to
holiness, progressive holincSB, nnd an ndmonition to stand by the
Scriptures as tho sure Word of Prophecy.
We are living in similnr times. :Much falao teaching. llaD7
ECta. Some of them still retain pnrt of Ohristinn
doctrine,
whilo
others,Scientists,
like name.
Christian
merely
retain
Sad social COD•
ditiona in world to-day. Lowering of moral standards in our COUJ1tr,.
:Much crime, especially llDlOng young people. Divorce. drunkenDPllo
dishonesty. World lieth in wickedne s." Christians live in tbia
wicked world. Constant danger of contamination. Call. to holinea
needed alwaya, needed especially
to reconsecration, a call
to holineas, always in place. Thcroforo: -
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